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charming as a dramatic love story and it is packed with incidental
inJormation about recent changes in that "Treasure Land of th'e
North." The address of the author-publisher is National City
Bank Building, Eighth and Spring Streets, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia.
Kate Mulhall, a Romance of the Oregon Trail. By EZRA MEEKER.
(New York: Ezra Meeker, 10 Old Slip, New York City, 1926.
Pp. 287. $2.00.)
Like Governor Bone with his Chechahco and Sourdough, Ezra
Meeker in Kate Mulhall undertakes to exploit a hobby with fiction.
He has employed the dramatics now familiarly catalogued as
"Covered Wagon." His characters experience joys, sorrows and
hardships. Of course there is "happiness ever after." Collectors
of Western Americana will desire this book as another Meeker
item. He has become the best known pioneer of the west. He
was born on December 29, 1830, and says that he confidently ex-
pects to round out "A Century of Busy Life," (the title chosen
for his next book.) Among the illustrations is a photograph of
the aged author shaking hands with President Coolidge at the
White House on March 25, 1926.
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